Abstract-This research aimed to realize vocational adaption of novice teachers in kindergarten. 52 teachers who have been teaching for 0-3 years filled in the questionnaires. The results of the research revealed that (a)the occupational adaption was at an average level, which was reflected on the highest grade in environment occupational adaption and the lowest grade in ability of occupational skill; (b)on account of the level of mental vocational adaption, teachers hold lower career identity, but most of them reckoned that they were willing to stay with children; (c)from the perspective of skill vocational adaption, teacher had some difficulties in dealing with teaching and were poor in research ability; (d)according to vocational relationship adaption, teachers in coping with the relationship with children were better than parents and principal. Researchers put forward some effective recommendations on the basis of results, to promote the progress in preschool teachers' vocational adaption.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, preschool education has been a highlighted topic. Several serious problems have been gradually exposed in early child education filed, such as admission hard, short of kindergarten teachers and demand exceed kindergarten supply etc. With the prosperity of social economy, renew of culture and transform of politics, parents pay more and more attention to their children's education. Teacher is the core of education, the destiny of educational enterprise depends on their specialization level. Recently, a large amount of surveys indicated that kindergarten teachers were confronted with various kinds of challenges at their beginning career, for example, teaching pressure, role exchange, environment change and complicated interpersonal relationship. Definitely, these factors increased the difficulty of vocational adaption. Therefore, it is necessary to discover and explore the vocational adaption condition of novice teacher in kindergarten to improve their adaption progress.
From existing studies, researchers found that most scholars explored issues in teachers' occupational adaption from the external environment perspective. For example, RalphFessler argued that all beginning teachers will encounter difficulties at start stage of their teacher career, the difficulty of occupation entry and role exchange was affected by the surrounding environment. The surrounding environment is consist of personality environment and organization environment. The influence of personality environment includes family factor, growth and development factor, personal character and hobbies. The influence of organization environment contains public trust and social expectation, rules and regulations in kindergarten, management mode, professional organizations and labor union. Domestic scholars Lijie Gao and Qing Lu considered that the main reasons for the serious loss of preschool teachers were their lower social status, exceed care and teaching pressure, heavy security responsibility and occupation burnout. In addition, Shaohua Chen deemed that the great pressure and responsibility they endured and the poor salary they got is the main reasons of kindergarten teacher frequency leave.
To a certain extent, those studies were contributed to inquire teachers' vocational adaption in kindergarten, but some defects still exist. The most notable one is that researchers just researched kindergarener from external environment, while ignored them as a independent individual who have specific psychology character. Moreover, majority of studies focused on primary and secondary school teaches, but few on kindergarten teachers. Because of diversity of service object, complexity of occupation relationship and specificity of occupation labor, novice teacher in kindergarten have more challenges to conquer at their entry stage. This study devotes to realize vocational adaption situation of novice teacher in kindergarten, to figure out deepen-causes of teacher run-off and to give out rational advises to advance teachers' vocational adaption process.
II. METHODS

A. Design
In order to know the situation of vocational adaption of novice teachers in kindergarten, researchers have referred to large number of literature and compiled a questionnaire on the basis of drawing other researcher's achievements, through which we got valid data.
B. Participants
Researcher sent questionnaires randomly to new preschool teachers who have working for 0-3 years, and 52 valid questionnaires were collected. Participants were differ in gender, teaching age, education background, major, and also differ in system and rating of kindergarten. " Table I"   TABLE I 
C. Material
Researchers used questionnaire of vocational adaption of novice preschool teacher (which is drawing questionnaire of vocational adaption of novice teacher in kindergarten (Yiqi Qian,2009 ) to collect and analyze data. The questionnaire was divided into two parts: the first part is investigation for base information of beginning teacher from kindergarten, which contains information of gender, teaching age, education background, major, also system and rating of kindergarten. The second is inspection of newly qualified teacher ' s vocational adaption, which includes four evaluation dimensions: mental vocational adaption, skill vocational adaption, relative vocational adaption and environment vocational adaption.
D. Procedures
Researchers collected a body of related papers via searching Digital library, CNKI, then established the theoretical basis and drew out the questionnaire of vocational adaption of novice preschool teacher through sorting out and analyzing the papers. We give out our questionnaires to novice teachers who have working for 0-3 years in kindergarten. We put data in order after the questionnaires were taken back.
E. Date Collection and Analysis
The data was got by using the questionnaire of vocational adaption of novice preschool teacher. Then we put 52 valid collected results of researching into a database. The research used statistical analysis software SPSS17.0 to deal with data. The survey designs to explore current vocational adaption situation of beginning teacher in kindergarten and put forward corresponding countermeasures and suggestions.
III. RESULTS
A. The Total Situation
From four aspects (mental vocational adaption, skill vocational adaption, relationship vocational adaption and environment vocational adaption) to investigate vocational adaptation of novice preschool teacher, the results are presents in " Table II ". The overall mean in every dimension was below 4 points. Compared results in four dimensions, the first leading was relationship vocational adaption (3.5596), followed by environment vocational adaption (3.4904), mental vocational adaption (3.4615), skill vocational adaption (3.4038) respectively. These data demonstrated that vocational adaptation of novice preschool teacher was below average level and had slightly difference. " Table II" .41580
 Novice teacher had a poor score in mental occupational adaption. Amount to 74.1% novice teacher engaged in preschool education industry is driven by theirs love. Meantime, there only 39.6% held that preschool teachers had higher social status and only 64.2% hoped to continue to embark preschool education industry. Data demonstrated that most of novice teachers had not realized preschool teacher is a lofty profession. Although they stepped into kindergarten driven by their ardently love, they still couldn't love both work and post.
 From the view of skill vocational adaption, teachers' vocational adaptation was at general level. In detail, they were good at dealing with teaching problem but worse at researching. According to questionnaire consequence, 92.4% novice teacher could device various educational methods direct at vary educational content and activity track. 86.8% could create effective teaching environment for learning. 86.7 % could correctly understand educational goal and choose property teaching content meet children's demands. 81.1% could realize that researching is necessary for teaching, but only 67.9% knew how to write scientific article and research paper.
 Relationship vocational adaption data showed that adaptation of novice teacher common. 9.6% could not pleasant to get along with children, 11.5% could not get along harmoniously with kindergarten leader. 11.5% could not deal well with parents. 15.4% could not harmoniously collaborate with their colleagues, 30.8% deemed that kindergarten have not supply comfortable working environment. Meantime, 42.3% dissatisfied with salary and social benefits. These data revealed that novice teacher has a preferable relationship with child but inferior with general social environment.
 From environment vocational adaption angle to analysis, 63.5% novice teacher thought that management in kindergarten was not democracy and in imperative to improve. 73.1% novice teacher considered that they were not offered enough economic support for learning and researching. All in all, novice teachers' vocational adaptation was in a ordinary condition.
B. The Characteristic of Occupational Adaption of Novice Teacher in Kindergarten
In order to explicitly explore character of occupational adaption of novice teacher in kindergarten, researchers analyzed and discussed respectively from sex, teaching age, official academic credentials, major, kindergarten system and kindergarten grade.
C. Occupational Adaption Character of Different Gender
Novice Preschool Teacher As "table III" showed that male vocational adaptation was slightly higher than female. Male was better adapted in mental and relationship vocational adaption than female, but worse than female in skill. In order to further clarify the difference level, researchers carried on the independence-samples T test for four dimensions "Table IV". As "table III" showed that male vocational adaptation was slightly higher than female. Male was better adapt in mental and relationship vocational adaption than female, but worse than female in skill. In order to further clarify the difference level, researchers carried on the independence-samples T test for four dimensions " Table IV".   TABLE IV. INDEPENDENT As is shown above, there were significant difference in mental vocational adaption (t(50)=8.089,p<0.05) and skill vocational adaption (t(50)=3.661,p<0.05). Combined with statistic of average and standard deviation of vocational adaption in four dimensions, researchers found that male and female each had advantage in vocational adaption, male was better than female in mental adaption and female was better than male in skill adaption.
D. Occupational Adaption Character Of Different Teaching Age Novice Preschool Teacher
The mean and standard deviation showed that 1) teacher who had worked within one year got the lowest scores among the three groups divided by teaching age. 2) novice preschool teacher who had 1-2 years teaching age got highest scores 3)teacher having 2-3 years teaching age was at middle level. It means the level of novice teachers' vocational adaption did not accompany with the increase in teaching age. To further understand the weather the difference between three groups reached significant level, the data were analyzed for ANOVA using SPSS 17.0 software. " Table V" The consequence of one-way ANOVA revealed that vocational adaption condition of different teaching age novice preschool teacher had significant difference in skill vocational adaption (F(2,51)=6.27,p<0.05) and relationship vocational adaption （ F(2,51)=4.582,p<0.05). In order to clarify the causes of difference, researcher did a back-test "Table VI". .567 .571 "Table VII" showed that the skill vocational adaptability of new qualified teacher had significant difference in 0-1 year and 1-2 years (p<0.05), also has significant difference in 1-2 years and 2-3 years (p<0.05) . But on obvious difference was found in 0-1 years and 2-3 years. The reason of this kind of circumstance may lack of subjects who has 2-3 teaching age probably. The difference of relationship vocational adaptability of new qualified teacher who had engaged in preschool education industry 1-2 years and 2-3 years at edge obvious (p=0.05).
E. Vocational Adaption Character of Novice Preschool Teacher with Different Educational Background
The accurate numeral in "Table VIII" illustrated that vocational adaptation of new qualified teacher with junior college credential near to the teacher with undergraduate credential, postgraduate credential teacher slightly higher than junior college and undergraduate teacher. One-way ANOVA displayed that the vocational adaptability of novice preschool teacher with different academic credential had not significant difference in four dimensions. The result was against previous surveys, which may induced by maldistribution of subjects in academic credential (postgraduate credential teacher only occupied 6.3%). Therefore, the teachers' highest academic credential weather influence the character of vocational adaption is still have to be researched.
The character of occupational adaption of different major novice preschool teacher is shown in "Table IX". As mean and standard deviation showed above, the vocational adaptability had not significant difference between preschool educational major and non-preschool educational major. In addition, the adaptability of new qualified teacher with non-preschool educational major background was slightly better than preschool educational major teacher as shown in "Table X". .868
Independent-sample T test displayed that the adaptability of difference major background novice preschool teacher had not significant difference, the possible reason for this circumstance was lesser sample capacity of non-preschool education major background as shown in "Table XI".
F. The Character Of Occupational Adaption Of Novice
Preschool Teacher In Different Kindergarten System "Table XII" showed that new preschool teachers from pubic kindergarten adapted well than the non-public.It reflected in relationship adaption, skill adaption and environment adaption, but not in mental adaption. Independent-sample test showed that different kindergarten systems had not significant difference in each dimensions. " Table XIII" The consequence of one-way ANOVA revealed that vocational adaptation of novice preschool teacher who came from different kindergarten type had significant difference in relationship vocational adaption （ F=2.859 ， P<0.05). In order to clarify the causes of difference, researchers did a back-test "Table XV". "Table XVI" showed that demonstration kindergarten's teacher had no significant difference between grade-1 kindergarten and non-grade kindergarten (p<0.05), but had significant difference with grade-2 kindergarten (p<0.05).
Grade-1 kindergarten had no significant difference with grade-2 kindergarten and non-grade kindergarten (p>0.05). Grade-2 kindergarten had significant difference with nongrade kindergarten (p<0.05). The research concluded that there were some problems existed in new preschool teacher vocational adaption.
 The total situation of vocational adaption was not optimistic. Score 5 was defined datum line of excellent and score 4 was confirmed datum line of good, while through One Sample T-Test we found that the average scores of vocational adaption （ 3.48 ± 0.42 ） was lower than score 4, it had reached statistically significant differences（t=-5.00--7.02，p<0.05). So, we judged that the general level of new preschool teacher vocational adaption was relatively low.
 There were some difficulties for new preschool teachers to adapt vocation in different aspects. In the dimension of mental vocational adaption, the social status of preschool education teachers could hardly won the approval of new novice teacher. And in the dimension of skill vocational adaption, it showed that the outstanding problem was low capacity of research. While the hardest point in the dimension of relationship vocational adaption was teachers ' unsatisfactory with salary. Kindergarten did not provide enough support to new teachers was the most outstanding problem. All of above problems showed that some effective measures should be taken to solve such problems. Researchers tried to propose some suggestions from teachers, training institutions, kindergartens and government.
 Novice preschool teacher should built sense of selfregulation. One source of unable vocational adaption is the gap between the subjective expectations and the objective reality. It requires teachers to have a correct understanding of the contradiction between ideal and reality, to do a comprehensive evaluation and judgment, to establish positive attitude towards the world, the life, and to set a clear vocation goals. Additionally, because of the particularity of children, teachers should get rid of being emotional and keep a nice mood everyday. But it is difficult to stay good condition all the time, so teachers would better find some ways to relieve their pressures, such as share feeling with others, write a diary.
 University should optimize training strategy before students enter into vocation. Vocation training is an important part of teacher career. When new preschool teachers begin career, the most serious problem is that theory come apart of practice. So, university should increase interaction with kindergarten, which can provide more chance for students touching with child and putting theory into practice.
 Kindergarten should build harmonious culture. As a new member, novice preschool teachers signify vigor and vitality, they ought to be respected and taken care. Kindergarten leader should try to stimulate new preschool teachers' potential and listen to their voice. Also, Kindergarten should provide protection for new preschool teachers to learn and do research. Working in a comfortable and helpful environment, we believe that teachers can develop well and soon.
 Government should grant funding for policy support to preschool teachers. Presently, the proportion of preschool-funding is low among the total education budget, which results low-income of preschool teachers. The increase investment in early childhood education can help to solve this problem directly and improve teachers' social status.
